Mother Teresa Catholic School OSHC Vacation Care Program

Sep/ Oct 2021 WEEK 1 Theme : Let’s go camping
Monday

27 September

Tuesday

28 September

Wednesday 29 September

Build a campsite

TINFOIL LUNCHES PROVIDED
TODAY

Excursion Movies

Set up tents for camping
Have fun setting up a camp
site.

Camp target games

It’s Movie time at Event
Cinemas in Gateway
Movie TBC

Create a campsite map
Groups of students work
together to create a map of
the camp grounds

Cooking tinfoil lunches
Giant memory game
Choose from a variety of vegetables Use paper plates to create a
,chicken and fish for your own
giant memory card
tinfoil lunch
Wrapping rocks in wool
Trail Mix

Thursday 30 September

Friday 1 October
LUNCH PROVIDED TODAY
Incursion Tip Top Circus
Fire show
Special Dress up day

Baking
Baking chocolate brownies

Special dress up
Come dressed up as your
favourite character and stand a
chance to win a prize.

Scavenger hunt
with exciting prices to win per
team

Barbecue time
Barbecue for lunch
Delicious Chicken skewers ,
pasta salad

Painting airdry clay sculptures
Marshmallows dipped in
chocolate on skewers

Making camp trail mix to take to
the movies
Guess how many?
Guess how many
marshmallows in the jar?
Bring your own tent,
camping chair , torch,
sleeping bag , favourite
blanket

Airdry clay sculptures
Made with bicarb airdry clay

Balloon Tennis
Blow up a few balloons and use
with badminton bats
Please pack a small snack pack
in a small backpack for our
excursion to the movies.

Painting rocks around the
‘camp fire’
Come dressed up as your
favourite character and stand a
chance to win a prize.

Mother Teresa Catholic School OSHC Vacation Care Program
Sep/Oct 2021 WEEK 2 Recycle , Upcycle and Create using preloved items
Monday

4th October

Tuesday

5th October

Wednesday 6th October

Thursday

7th October

Macrame workshop with
Floriane
Macrame workshop
Students will learn to make
Bag tag using macramé
technique.

Tie dye beach towels

Excursion Museum

Sharpie art Shoe project

Personalised tie dye beach towels
Create your own beach towel for
the dry season

Excursion

Art on terracotta pot
planters
Painting Terracotta pots
Decorating Terracotta pots
with beautiful designs and
creative art
Baking
Cheddar chive and ham
muffins

Herb Planters
Planting herbs like basil ,oregano in
terracotta pots

Picnic at the beach
Lunch at the beach. Collecting
Shells, driftwood and shells on
beach. Collect dried leaves

Sharpie art Shoe project
Doodling on preloved white
sneakers
Doodling on Shirts
Doodling on preloved shirts and
pants
Rugby League rugby clinic with
Darren
TBC

Sewing
Adding details like pockets and
pieces onto preloved clothing to
create a different style
Sensory trays
Filled with fun coloured pasta, rice

Make a nature picture
Creative art made with shells,
driftwood, stones collected
from the beach
Assemble leave mobile

Acrylics on leaves mobiles
Painting leaves with bright
colour acrylic paints to
assemble into a mobile

Send all preloved items you
no longer need. We might
be able to upcycle it.
Photo frames , clothing
,white canvas sneakers.

Museum and Art Gallery of NT

Sensory trays
Filled with fun coloured pasta,
rice
Send in prelove clothing that needs
to be fixed or spruced up.

Please pack a small picnic lunch
in a small backpack for our
picnic on the lawn at the
Museum.

Tshirt bags
Using preloved shirts to make
shopping bags

Baking
Chocolate brownies for
Friday afternoon tea

Provide preloved tshirts for the
tshirt bag activity. Provide a pair
of preloved white sneakers. You
also have the option of buying a
pair from BigW @ $3.50 per
pair.

Friday 8th October
LUNCH PROVIDED
UPCYCLE FASHION SHOW
Hip Hop workshop - Incursion
Cooking
Cooking macaroni and cheese
for lunch.

Hip Hop Workshop
Let’s get our groove on WITH
Anthony and team

Fashion show
Have a display of what the
students created

Mother Teresa Catholic School Vacation Care Menu September/October 2021
Please ensure children bring Morning Tea and Lunch. Afternoon tea is provided.
Any changes made will be displayed below.

Monday 27/09/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Tuesday 28/09/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Wednesday 29/9/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Thursday 30/09/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Friday 1/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Pizza scrolls

Chicken , Mayonnaise
sandwiches

Jelly , custard , peaches

Scones with jam and
fresh cream

Barbecue chicken
skewers and pasta salad
Smoothies

Monday 4/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Tuesday 5/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Wednesday 6/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Thursday 7/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Friday 8/10/2021
Seasonal Fruit platter

Cheddar chive and
ham muffins

Mini Margerita pizzas

Yoghurt
Chocolate muffins

Savoury muffins
Dips- carrot& celery
sticks, cheese cubes

Macaroni and cheese
Milkshake

Changes:

Changes:
Please inform Amelia of any dietary requirements that need to be recorded. Our menu has been
created based on educator observation, parent and child suggestion.

